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Democratic State Ticket

AUDITOR GENERAL
ISAAC SLEEKER,Luton County

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
JAMES P. BARS,Allegheny County

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
PITTSBURGH, July le.

ST. CH&ISLES HoTSI..The Democratic County Committee of Corrw,-pondence met at the St. Charles Hotel at 71o'clock, a. n., and was called to order hy ThomasDonnelly Chairman.Tbeedowingforesolutions were unanimouslyadopt.
. That the Chairman of this Committeebe instructed to call a Convention of the Democ-racy of Allegheny county. to meet at the CourtHouse in the city of Pittsburgh. on Wednesday.the 13th day of August. at 11 o'clock A. as., fur thepurpose of nominating candidates for countyoffices. Members of the State Legislature, unitMembers of Congress.

Resolved. Thatrequestedmocracy of their]istrictbathe County be to meet at usualplatesofholding Pnmary Elections on Saturday,the 9th day of August. to elect two delegates tosaid Convention: the meetings in the Townshipstobe held between the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock,r. st.s and in th. Wards and Boroughs, betweO-the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock, r. a., ofsaid dor.Onmotion. steamed.
THOS. DONNELLY. Presi,leniBAWL HARPER. Secretary,

- -

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 2S

MT Mending matteron every page.
A PICTURE IN LITTLE.

Col. Forney, the chevalier, on Friday
last abstained from publishing his stereo-
typed twaddle about his own sublime patri-
otism and everybody else's lack of it, in
order to write something pathetic about
the late ex-President Van Buren. In
his reminiscence of the sage ofLindenwald
we find the following remarkable sen-
tences:

"A party man when it served his pur-pose, he was aparty rebel to serve personalinterests or gratify private vengeance. lieattached himself to fleneral.lackson in theearly part of that soldier's Presidential ca-reer, and followed his fortunes until hebecame President." •
If we leave out the Immo of Mr. VanBuren, who was a great man in the pres-

enee of great men, and substitute that of
—Forney, who is a small one anywhere, wewill have an admirable portraiture of thechevalier himself. What he says of Van

Buren is strikingly true of himself; for he
• has been a party man, a rebel, and now abushwhacker, and all to "serve private in-terest" and "gratify private vengeance. "

What is here said of Van Buren and Ceti.
Jackson is particularly evident in relation
to Mr. Buchanan and Forney. Before theGeneral came up for the Presidency at all
Van Iluren was powerful in the great State
of New York, and when he declared forthe old hero, his State did with blur. Duehanan and Forney's connection was of
quitea different character. The former,
a leading United States Senator. thecom-
peer of Clay, Webster and the other great
men iu the United States Senate, observed
in the little, interior town of Lancaster, in
Pennsylvania, a youth of poverty, hilt of
promise. The lolly Senatonreached forth
his hand, and placed his prtneg., upon
the path to fortune and t o fhw, . lie stuck
to his benefactor with wonderful tenacity
for twenty years, but ho had in the mean-
time been spoiled by too much indulgence.
When the former Senator finally reached
the Presidency, his creature aspired to
become one of his Constitutional counsel-lors, and, failing in that, he suddenly be-
came a rebel, to "serve personal inter-
ests" and "gratify private vengeance."
And for four long years he has indulged
in this degradation, "plying his vocation"
of ingrate and renegade. De has turnedhis.back upon all his former professions,
and loses no opportunity to stab a totter-
ing and neglected old man in his retire-
ment, who, with all his alleged crimes of
omission, was still, in other days, the or-
phan's benefactor and friend. Forney's
persistent persecution of the old inhabitant
of Wheatland, is like that of a parricide,
and all the more despicable because ofbeing eo dastardly. Mr. Van Buren, whenhe bolted, in 1848,did so to sustain hiswing of the Democratic party, the Barn-burners, then in open warfare against theHunkers for State supremacy; but For•

ney's bolt was, as his article expresses itsimply and solely to "serve personal it
terests, and gratify private vengeance

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERSThe Philadelphia Prm, which Nometimes presumes to speak by authority, informs us that:
"Itseems to be a settled Met at last thata gel -feral exchange of prisoners has beenagreed on—the terms of which compel usto give up all men captured in the rebelmilitary service, of course including Gen.Buckner, whom the Kentucky delegationopposed for an exchange. The details ofthe.terms of an exchange are not yet pub-lished, but nre entirely agreeable to thegovernment, who will carry them out with-out delay."

The Richmond Inquirer, alluding to the
proposed exchange, in its issue of the 23d
inst, remarks that "the basis of the ex-
change has been the cartel of ISI2. This
cartel marks an important era in the war.
It is the acknowledgement of our quasinationality. We are by it made belliger-
ents, and the Government of the UnitedStates treats with the Government of the
Confederate States, through comtnission-era.n

Without being able to see as lite intothe milkstone of diplomacy as the Frees
or the Inquirer, we are underthe impres-
sion that no matter what arrangenientS
may he entered into with the rebels, the
English government Will not nowrecog- .nize Southern independence. It is note
the time for John Bull toad. The policy
of that crafty government is to seetheUnited Stites broken, reduced, weak-ened and humiliated, and what, can
so effectually bring about these disasiersas civil war ? The _Northern people areaccumulating a crushing National debt;ahe Southern people have abandoned thecultivation of their fields, so that twelvemonths more of war must see both see-HOU depleted and staggering from

loss of blood. Could John Bull desire
anything better _than ,this to accom-
plish his ilesigni nponsthis continent ?----

We sitspect that his voice at Washington,
,ocv,:ninald prove potential. Rut this is

kot' the time for him to sped:. We are
playing into her hands just as effectually
as if a Civil wat . were to break out. in
I"ranee. 'Pile destruction of her greatrivals is what England desires, anti what.ease bo so Acceptable t„ her its their de-stroying themseive,7

England will not at pri,ent ninethe Southern Confederacy, but what isequally disastrous to the Northern causeis the continuation of the rebellion. IL
must be put down before winter, and to
accomplish its speedy destruction should
be the thought of every one who is fearfnlof successful treason first and Englishchicanery afterwards. This hrings is tothe consideration of the means to put itdown, which is the raising of troops suffi-cient for that purpose. That forcesufficient will he raised, is certainthe North has the numbers, and if theydo not. volunteer, there are compulsoryprocesses which can be resorted to. Letvolunteering, therefore, be encourm!ed iuevery way—by speech, by the press , and

by the pure. I.ei the Governor CColVoilPthe Legislature, and pIUS laud Ed. on
conragement and bounty. it he consider
it judicious to re-assemble t hat late lame!! -
table convocation ; and let us all do whatwe can in a substantial way to raise our
quotato the three hundred thousand calledfor to put down treason and :OA VO our
country.

COMPREHENSIVE IDEA.
gentleman, lito..ts Forward, whose ne-quaintaneo we have'nt the plenmre oti en-

joying. appeared in the Oa7elle, or Satur-day, offering i.tome. suggestion,: a.; t.t thebeat means of putting down the rebellion.Mr. Forward seemi properly impre
with the magnitude of the undertaking,and instead of making buntiontbespe,teheifor 'buncombe. or indulging in doggerel
poetry about lover: and lirotheis. andmaidens and mothers, styled iet t• invo.cation,'' he gives ut the following Htneti-cal suggestions. We eopyafelt paragraphsfrom Mr. Forward's eruntminielitileil: it willbe seen that there'.; no end to human ma.

"And why iy it that reel-nits foi. :he armyare now so hard to he obtained, and menare holding haek'f I:eenuse each man can-not rid himself* of the feeling that, 1,0asked to make one or a thrlorn hope, in-stead or a grand. overwhelming. irresi., ,:;-ble force to crush out and trampl., out re-bellion, as a strong man trend.: ironheel upon the viper in his path.
" It would be flur easier now ist raise awilling army of two millions than two hun-dred thousand, just tor thia remon. Men'.ould feel then ilia: the, government wasin rnrnest • and lu asimrnil

port told certain yin:id-y.
"I.m the governim out, ;'•,r nand winter campaign. two millionin addition to forr non' ral1,•1.the field.
"I.ct oar presvnl :onl y. :::; 111,-n ,

tilted, net ati thc advancc wpar d ur thegrand army, concentrating :it shell I.ointsas it is most likely the rolls will he ha-ble to collect larri oppo,,ing foree: ."The. first million of militia in tl.•• !a,should he i n Nile as near as possib .• fromthe MiF,sissippi to the Atlantic, and mtvalp •ing in order, see that an man eacapef_: them.arrest every man, !flack and whit.', a :theygo, so as to leave no enemy in their rear."The third million constituting the thin!line. might be divided into support:fe col-
' umne, and, advancing along theroads, milderassiqnn,r , iaich r.,might chance to be attneketr. Theyalso art as forager:. and supplies ct pr.,v: •ions to the men in line. and from themwould be detached parties to gnarl ;•rhfotters at different depot,. where they mi.ditbe kept. until the return of artni..—

SOITTITERN NIMF;

(..;ell. Lee's Stratea) .

All Ow- fliehmond paper titel
selve.: unable to do full juptio t.. (.en.
Lee. Entitaii'l• makes on eMimrat
comparison between the /Mt lr s 01011(
hominy and Austerlitz, showing that
Lee was successful in antatn.euvre in whichthe ItuFsitin and Austrian Emperor!, rail-
ed. It says :

-The bold and dashing iu,saidt 01 buttupon the allies' centre, and the capture ofthe Heights of Pretzel], bisoeting, as itwere, the allied army. was the bold andsuccessful in:mew:re by which Napoleonwon the day. What o,ighl hare been theissue of the tote contest, hail McClellanmade a rigorous and «doll+ in.,l assaultupon Magruder and linger upon this sideof the Chickaltominy, cannot be said.-While riding front Meehanirsrill e toGaines' Nrll, we could not but Par MatMagrndee's position OnRoad might prove a second i,,h~/'Ali•atzen, which, assaulted by A:OW(11i,while our left wing was too fur for sueeor,?night turn the tide of the battle r :i•ahominy, as did the. rigorous assaultScull at the battle Austerlitz."Gen. Lee had provided against any suchdisaster; for, amidst all the calumny anddetraction that fell upon him for 'ditching,and intrenching; he had so strengthenedhis line on this side the Chickahominy thatit could have been defended by the corps ofiMagruder and Huger against McClellan'sarmy.
But that McClellan made no counter offort against theplan of Geu. Lee, eviden-ces his incapacity as a, Commander, ex-hibits his. want of resources to extricatehimself from a dilemma, and shows tothe world the superiority of Lee overMcClellan. Our army know it, and theFederal army feel it. Never again willthat army approach a position defendedby Lee without a feeling of distrust inthe abilities of their General. The mem-ory of Mechanicsville and Gaines' Millwill steal over them whenever they hearthe name of Lee, just as a disposition to"change their base' is 'always suggestedby the name of Jackson.Never has military genius shone forthwith greater lustre than in this late tri-umph—a position selected with the great-est care and circumspection, strengthenedby the most extensive and formidable for-tifications, defended by a well-appointedand powerful army—turned, assaulted,and carried, causing,its abandonment, thedestruction of vast amounts of militarystores, the loss of sixty-live pieces of artil-lery, the abandonment of dead and wound-ed, the retreat of .thirty miles, and ha-rassed and pursued. by a victorious army.Such are the results of Gen. Lee's plan ofbattle.

-The enemy seem to derivegreat conso-lation from the cheering fact that theirdefeat is notas bad as it might have been.While we readily admit so plain a propo-sition, we would have him understand thatthereason is not to befound in the defee-ireness oftheplan, but in the failure toexecutesubsequent orders by subordinateGenerals after the retreat began. Gen.Lee designed 'to bag' the greater part ofMcClellan's army, and would have suc-ceeded had his orders been obeyed, andthe disPositions of, .his divisions beenmadeWan lirceted. But though part!haxe espli•ed,.we doubt if more escapedfrom the chickahominy than did fromAnfiterliti;mid we know that Gen. Lee'Sevidepetaofwittory-wareasznmerons andcontinent's'sWere thoseof

__—

The Dispatch discourses in the same
strain. It says:

The plan Gen Lee devised was in thehighest degree ingenious. It was general-ly believed that Jackson, after crushingFremont and Shields, was to march intothe enemy's country and 'bander the warto his own :fireside. Means were taken toencourage that:belief, and one ofthein wasto send heavy reinforcements to the Val-i !,,, When these had reached their desti-In-Ilion, and every body was expecting tohear the soundof.Tackson's cannon on theSusquehanna, the public was electrified bythe magnificent reconnoissance of GeneralStuart. Prom that reconnoissance Leelearned all that he wished furtherto knowand, while the public was still discussingthe utility of an operation so full ofhazard, the news arrived that Jackson hadsent to Lynchburg for all the cars, that hewas at Staunton, that he was at Gordons-ville, that he was at Louisa Court-house,that he was at Hanover Court-Honse,withall his army.
The truth thon burst upon the public inits full effulgence. The enemy were to beattacked in flank and rear by .Jackson'sarmy at the sante time that they were tobe assailed infront by Lee with the mainbulk of the army. The plan was worthyof the most renowned General that everlived, and oven while it was in the veryagony of projection, and had not yet beentried, no man doubted its entire success.It. did succeed beyond all reusonablehope,even of so wisely-conceived and well-digested an operation. Its success placesits author among the highest military

nantec,. --on the same rolls with the !tenni-halg, the Caesars, the Fredericks and theNapoleons of history.
The perfect success which attended theefforts of Lee to keep the march of Jack-son front the knowledge of the enemy isamong the marvels of those marvelousoperations. The writer of this was awarethat Jackson was on the march for Rich-mond as early as last Sunday fortnight,

ii hen he heard that he was already at Gor-donsville with a portion of his forces. Itis scarcely possible that fewer than tenthousand persons knew the same thing atthe sante time. And yet not a soul wasfound to betray the secret to the enemy,and he was taken at last completely bysurprise! Was there ever such unanimityof opinion as this circumstance reveals?Where is the Union party that were toshow themselves us soon as the enemymade his appearance in force?"
1 correspondent of the Itiehmond Whiff

I —General Lee was on the lien/b:dt le of tho Seven Pines; when our trust6LI and chivalrous Johnston wits thereshuck down he assumed command, and inless than one month, by untiring persever-ance and a series of strategetical move-ments—embracing in their scope a wideextent of territory anti the management otat least of two armies—he arranged for thegreat noun. week commencing Thursday,..26th. When he took command ourfront witi without fortifications, defendedonly by troops wlid at every point stoodexposed to the enemy's attack. and that,
too, without the assistance of it singleheavy gun. Very soon our whole frontwas put into a condition that enabled us,with a smaller force, to defend it againstany direct assault, so that the large bodyof the army could he safely spared to as-siqt in th•' splendid flank movement, bywhich the enemy's strongest fortificationsaud heaviest guns were rendered perfectlylaliorami material thrown away...

Gen. Shiolds.
4.ntertainment giv..ll to (

Shirlds•, in Philadelphia, thi. IolloN
Mart Wael offered
1), ;et's/ amully the I,l,ree.Thi.; was greeted with throe hear

and (;td). Shields replied
Ile said he had ,orne t,. !he r itv uhno

utetemit.t. tor the lutritenw .1 recruitingLis health, which hnv beeotne inyttired du-
] itig 1111 trutt eantiutigte-,. after hia re'cv.
t ion ts:rtatO ,l,l. Ho. position of Ma.;1,11 ,ml to. C:1111.. 11(.1'0 It) remain pri•tateiy for a :Mort time ; 11.• lard declinedovation in New York. and hadintended to do the this city ; hutwhen he learnedthe character of the gen-tlemen who proffered the present compli-ineut t,i him. ho did lint feel at liuerty torefit :.• i 3V11.11 /11111SI•if the ple asure 0.them. Ile would ask leave to beexcused ii out ni.thi rig any extendedremarksin regard in the oral}, but stated that allthe insinuations cast against him in the pa-pers itml by those in authority at the Seat(.1' Jovernment had not the slightest found-/ion in tact. lou have been kind enough.he mail i, to allude to me in complimentary

terns, and to the action that the Senatehas taken in my case. You will
c.xcui,e me for touching upon thispoint. I say it, consequently, to you, thatwhen my report roes the light, if it everdoes, I will be justified in holding my headas high as any of my maligners. t_Ap-plause.) There are men who, to screenthemselves and to cover up their own mis-conduct, find it necessary to throw theblame on somebody else, and just us con-venient to throw it upon tut Irishman us"any other mall." But I have not troubledmyself about this matter. l know injus-tice has been done me; but 1 this time en-tered the service when I cared very littlefor ambition. I have been somewhatwronged, but who has not been wrongedin this war' And there is no appeal ex-cept in silence. You, sir, have beenwronged (turning to General Patterson.I have traveled over theground yourarmyonce occupied, and I say it. now, withoutfear of contradiction, that Wynn had had10(1,00o men of the bestappointed troops,you could not have prevented, under thecircumstances, the retreat of Johnson to, Manassas.

in You, too, willI be vindicatedn time. And here let mesay that never have I met with better treat-ment than at thehands of the President of,the United States and his Cabinet.
With respect to Secretary Stanton, Iany saythat ho looks only to the immedi-ate crushing out of the rebellion, and inmyopinion he did everything to strengthenMcClellan. Yet. McClellan and Stanton-,have both been wronged. I entered into,this war from a high sense of duty. Itried to discharge that duty fearlessly, sohelp me God; and at thehazard of my life(ltd it. [Applause.] For one, I never!underrated this crisis. I knew the mettleof the enemy. I knew the desperation.ofthat enemy. I know it now. Let me sayhere to-night, that it will take all the of-forts that allparties in the North can put,forth to crush out this rebellion. This isno time for quarreling about that general Ior this, that party or this party. Let ussink all these ; let us forget individual in-justice ; let us fight for the country; let usstand by the country, and when the war isover we can then settle these other mat-ters. Sir, I do not care that the Senaterejected mynomination asaMajor-General.Should they even now take off my strapsas a Brigadier, if they yet want myservicesI am willing to enter the ranks. [Ap-plause.] I shall stand by the flag of my3ountry, whether justice shall be done meor not._They may call me insane, theymay cal me a traitor: my. actions willprove that I am more sane andlmOre loyalthan any of my accusers.In conclusion, Gen. Shields stated thatthe spirit of desperation in the Southern'army exceeds any thing he ever met within his life. They are not equal to us innumbers, discipline and appointments, butthe whole heart of the South is in thecontest. The whole power of the North-ern states would be requisite to bring the'rebellion to a close. The enemy had beentoo much underrated from the first; hehad never understood them, butthe Unionmust be preserved; though it be requisiteto have 500,000more.men.

General Shields sat down amid pro-longed epidansi.:The,temainderofthe evetikwas spent in themost.agreeable,manner;"."-
;?.c: -..,:q ., ..:,:-:•7 - 7 .1.-.. 7 7;:*.c•g 4

DIED :

THE NPKINGS AT 110311E—B LLick, Seltzer, Bedford. Congres,.. SaratogaEmpire, Eissengen mud L041:4010 Artesia') W aPore, for side by. SIMVN Jolt NrcifiN,1614 corner Smithfield mod Fourth Streete.
E 111110LLAN (:IN. DI RE4IIfrom Custom-House, in stone jaw.. contain-ing °rent quart each: also So Case.. of Itinin-gees Celebrated London Dock for rare byIyIISIMON JOHNSTON..!•ircier Smithfield and Fkirth Ttrrot.

zzi ,STATEA TFr' —E. 11). 44.41ZZAr 4.7? is a candidate for the nomination forSTATE. SENATOR.. mYS
riz. DISTRICT ATTORNEY JOHNM. K IRKPATRICU will Ile 7, eandidate for nomination to the above office, before thinext notninatioa RePublioan County ConeenBien. and 14iewte- -

R. R. BULGER ,

WANUPARTURTIL tit

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

U Ai I U
.No. 45 hmlibtield Street,

PITTSRURI7II
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand, which we will at theowest prices for CASH. utyltkly:is

4EPNISX'
React Read 144-a4i

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!!
BEAT Emma? TO THE Ari•Licr--1 ED. anc thuEo ouliering fr"lti m•aknes.tit.

Tv ALL, YorN AND OLIN- • •you Isis!' to exporkuce areal tvliet iu yourght. try the world-renowned
1t1134,41AN, PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue to find perfect satisfito-lion by trying these Spectacles. :Sold only byJ. DIAMOND, Optician,No. 39 Fifth street, Post Building,The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames, ifdesired.

iller Beware of Imposters find Pretenders.

7E'lti4
To quote prime onBoole and Shoog

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
No. 62 Fifth street,
We have noold Shopkeepers t” in a iul. OurGoodeare

New,
Fresh,

And Beatatiltd
Made by Experienced Workmen,

Every Pair Warranted,
And yet we sell them lower

Than OldStock and Yar-
row 8014PM to Other nellisefe.

MEN'S SHOES. bo cents, CHILDREN'S 15ets
WOMEN'S. 40 cents.

All goods warranted and repaired free.
About Half Prioe—No Abatement.

62 FIFTH STREET,Next to Express Office
Lucent, Oil Webirkes

DUNCAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
Manufacturers of

PURE WHITE REFINED
C A.R.norr oxt.tis.Office NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET. Pitts-burgh. Pa. myti-Suid

SMITH & PITOALRIC
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 4 R

ST. C.1.44...111 STREET.
ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,

BY MAIL,POST PAID
Trebles. or E Milling, 4 leutths. best quality... 20eSeconds,or A 3 best Italian... 15cThirds or D " :t " beat Italian— 15cFourths or0 " 1 " pure Silver... 50eBest quality French or German 15t;241,at and4th Strings. each 10cBest uslity Guitar D:A and silver strings,

Second quality Guitar D, A and E, silverstring% each lonBeet quality Violimudlo A and D. each......... 21 ,eBestquality ' and C. eachMailed toany address post paidon receipt ofthe money.or inpapetueatam__pa.
BY JOBB H. AIELLO&el WstreetN. B—A large let offresh strings just arrired.Ahm. Violineases. Fluter. decorMons. se. jell

. 11111011APPWIA-49 MILLAril*Art
Wir Net received and for
J719 -.4-OM TUMOirest• ".

A PRIVATE letter from aformer personalriend of Mr. Oreeley, an officer at Harri-son's bar, on tile 20th inst., after speakingof the need of their recent movement, and4-4„. -,'-eanietrie*lcoss of life; soya: .
"Of one thing be assured—it was notthe fault of General MTlellan, but therewas too much political trickery at Wash-ington to take notice of the wants of anarmy in an enemy's country, where thatenemy is strongly posted, and using itsmost desperate efforts to increase num-bers. Rut don't—prow don't write—'asGreeley says," though it is true that, afew days before our battle, he spoke oftheurgent necessity of increasing GeneralM'Clellan's force, but it was then too lateto make the commencement, and Greeley,by his attacks through his taper has, inmy opinion, done infinite injury. Thenthe petty, whisky -drinking, gasconadingpoliticians of Washington. with Chandlerof Michigan at its head! Is it not enoughthat a man shall constantly imperil hisown life—that he permits himself no rest—that his grasping intellect takes in at aglance the whole necessity of the case,and its only remedy—that, after urgingupon the War Department, long before,the necessity for prompt reinforcements,the only thing left, on their failure to re-spond; was to do exactly what he (MT.)did; and that, in the extrication of the ar-my, with its munitions of war, he achieveda victory unparalleled in the annals ofhis-tory—that upon him rested all theresponsi-bility; and having succeeded, atter so greatan excitement; before his mind had timefor a ruotnent's rest from the terrible strainupon it, these yelpers began again barkingat his heels. itut they are, after all, reallynot worth minding. Let the country nowrespond to the call of the President forthe preservation of the Union with halfthe zeal that the South uses to break it,and victory will follow victory, until theSouth will tire of the unequal contest.—Sufficient numbers should be added imme-diately to our thinned but well trainedranks, to enable us to commence the of-fensive with the certainty ofsuccess.'-

Postage Stamp Currency.The UnitedStates postage stamps, which.are now coming so freely into circulation,besides haiing the amount of their valuein figures upon the upper corners, may bereadily recognized by their colors and vig-nettes, which are as follows:
%lox,: I. ri:. co LIN:..Franklin Hine:.Wasbington..........Pink :.1 effersoti ChiteoLoteIt'ash iagt.on

...... ....Green :.Washington Illaek :
.WIIIIIIIIIVOTI I ilat• :Franklin Vellua :.Washington Blue

Sabhath evening. at ,lock, Mrs. ELIZABETH bWISSHELM. who of Jeremiahhelm, aged years.
The relatiree 'and friendsof the family are re-spectfully invited to attend the funeral. from theresidettee of her husband, at the City Furiti. onTnesdaY morniuse, at lo o'clo. k. without turthurnotice.

81-4'-ARDIONATE OF NODA PILLS—The most runrenient, agreeable and elke-tual remedy yet discovered fin- Aridity of the,•totnach— totravelers and those subleet tn loktymeals and irregular hours they are invaluable.—For sale by SIMON qus:,ToN„Corner Smithfield 3t. Fourth streets.. .

The Confiscation' Bill to be Enforce

roue the. Southwest

ate.. ate.. ate., ate

lie hopes that no one ofhis fellow citi•zens thinks so unkindly of him as to sup-pose that he would be content. to exercisepower in a fraction of it if it should con•sent to be divided.The following is a copy of the letterfrom the Secretary of War to the JointCommittee of the New York CommonConned on National Affairs :
"WAtt Dre.iarrmExv, July 2C.. 10.t2.••“entlemen :—Your views respectingthe reerniting service and the proper mea-sures :0 encourage it have been attentive-ly considered by the President, and thebillowing regulations established by theiepartment are expeCted to attain the ob-jeet you desire:

"First, The Adjutant f ieneral will de-tail au officer at ouch rendc:'-vous for mus-tering in recruits, who will pay to each re-cruit his proper share of bounty, and also•ay the recruiting fee nt the time he is•stered into the w•reice of the united
"Second. It being of paramount impor-tunco to the oil regiments double that ofthe Ili•lV.reginimits will he paid, to wit, $4for each l',Crll;i.
"Third. "file recruits will be clothed,arieca and equipped ivithout delay and!laced in a emu!) of instruction.—Any ..'r practical suggettions youmay plot c• 1 to oll .er will alwnyq be re-tfully cow-bit-red hy this department.—1 ours iruly,

••i-lon IN M. sTAVION,
ecretary of War.—To Aldermen Farley and Mitchell. andCouncilmen Jones, Hogan, lieeeh andPinckney.—

The Pre=ident. in au official order, unDonut-es the death of ex-President Martin\nu line!. Ile says that this event willocen-don mourning in the nation for theha-, of citizen and public servant, andthat his memory will he gratefully cher-ished.
Is a marl. of r,, pest. the Executivemansion, and the several Executive de-partments, excepting those of the Warand Navy. are tieing draped with black,and nearly all public business has beenordered to be suspended to-day.Thy War and Navy Departments willrause suitable military and naval honorsto be paid on this occasion to the memory.of the illustrious dead, such as.llags at halfmast, tiring of cannon. &c.The resi,mation of Capt. A. If. 'lreneman of theEighteenth, and 2d LieutenantHoward if cederof the First infantry, havebeen accepted by the President to takeeffect July 22.1.

The foilowing assignments have beenmade of medical officers : Medical In-spectors Perley and Cooledge to duty inthe Surgeon General's office and in themilitary district of Washington; MedicalInspectors Cnyler, Keeney, Lyman andAllen to report inperson to the AssistantSurgeon General in St. Louis, for duty inthe department of the Mississippi. Medi-cal Inspector Mussey and Assistant Sur-geon Parry to report to General McClellanin the Army of the Potomac.It is officially published that the call ofGov. Curtin for nine and twelve monthsmen was made without previous consulta-tion with or direction of the President orWar Department, and having been madeit was deemed by the President and WarDepartment better to accept such troopsas were offered under that call; but it isproper to notice that the law does not al-low any bounty for the nine months men,execpt the twenty-five dollars paid at thetime of being mustered into the service;the remaining seventy-five dollars is pay-ublo only to those who enlist for threeyears or during the war

IST. Louis, July 26.—Considerable ex-citement existed here to-day. The Brit-ish Gonsul's office was crowded by a largenumberof persons claimingthe protectionof the British flag, to exempt them fromenrollment in the militia, underthe recentorder of the Governor. Anexcited crowdgathered around. Mliny indignant citi-zens were present to punish the perfidy ofthe American residents, halving families'and their business permanently locatedhere, who, in the hour of peril, seekto sneak from their..!uty by enrolling them-selves subjects of Great Britain. Severalpersons who attempted to get protectionpaperswere roughly handled by thecrowd.Numerous arrests have been made. Sev-eralaffrays and struggles occurred betweenthe disturbers and the policemen. One ortwo attempts were made to resist the ar-rest of parties. A detachment of thePro-vost Marshal's guard was ordered out, andby their timely exertion suppressed theoutbreak.

CAino, Illinois, July 26.—The steam-er Wilson, from Vicksburg, arrived lastnight. When in Princeton Bend, eightymiles above Vicksburg, she was firedinto from the Mississippi side by severalsix-pounders and a score or two of mus-kets, and was hit about sixty times, most-ly by musket balls. One 'bell burst di-seedy nndssibeboiler. NoFlorae hurt.
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TILE EXCRANGE OP PRISONERS

THE POSITION OF SECRETARY
SEWARD.

See'y Stanton on Enltatmenta
The President on the Death ofMartin Van Buren.

Wisttisomx, July —The Presidenthas issued a brief proclamation warningall persons within the contemplation ofthe sixth section of the Confiscation Actto cease participating in, aiding, counte-nancing or abetting the existing rebellionagainst the government of the UnitedStates, on pain of the forfeitures aridseb:ures as within and by said sixth sectionprovided.
The official document necessary to con-

summate the recently arranged agreement
for a general exchange of prisoners hasbeen forwarded to General Dix.

WAstrixorrox, July 26.—A definition ofthe position of Secretary Seward, evident-ly authoitrative,is published this morning,from which, in the language of the article,it appears he is content, as ho hitherto hasbeen, to remain were he is, so long as thiscauseless and iniquitous war continuesand so long as the chosen Chief Magis-trate of the country requires it, eventhough hi.; advice should be overruled,which happens very rarely, and then incases which his own judgment, better in-!brined, approves.
At the same time he would not, if hecould, for any reason prolong his stay inthe place he now holds one hour beyondthe time when the President shall think itwise to relieve him, and when he shall re-tire from it it will be with the determina-tion he has more than once heretofore ex.pressed, under no circumstances whateverto be a placeholder in the service of hiscountry. even although, as he most confi-dently expects, it shall emerge in its fullstrength and greatness from its presenttroubles

Second

FOREIGN ARRIVAL,

dee., ate.. &v..

ILLLDQU'IItS A ItIlY OF THE PATONIAC, tSaturday, JulyNine hundred wounded paroled prison-oners arrived yesterday from Richmond.Two died before they arrived at Petersburg. They left yesterday afternoon forthe Northern hospitals. More will arriveto-morrow.
A flag of truce boat containing Coliright and Lieut. Colonel Sweitzer yes-terday went to City Point to meet R. Ould,formerly District Attorney for Washing.ton City, appointed Commissioner by theConfederates to carry out the new arrange-ments for a general exchange of prisoners.The schooner Louisa Reeves, containingfour thousand bushelsof condemned corn,anchored in the middle of the river, wasboarded last night about 12 o'clock by aparty of rebels, who came from the opposite shore. After setting the schooner onfire they left, carrying the captain withthem. The schooner was destroyed.Generals Halleek, Dix, Miegs and Burn-side left here this morning, after paying- avisit to General McClellan.General sfarey's health having been re-stored, he has resumed his duties as Chiefof the general's staff.The flag of true to-day brought downDr. McGregor and Rev. Herron Eddy, ofthe ztd Connecticut regiment, Drs. Stoneand Grey, IT. S. A:, and. Rev. Geo. W.Dodge, 1 lth New York, who were takenprisoners at Bull Run, and have been justreleased trout the prison at Salisbury, N. C.

CAMP AT
,}'arquier Co., Va.,WJuly

ATMLOO
,27 1862. jGen. Pope's recent orders have causedgreat excitement among the citizeus ofthis vicinity, particularly- the latest, in re-gard to taking the oath of allegiance. Itis asserted that there are not more thantwo men in the county who have not takenthe oath to support the Southern Confed-eracy, and that:ratherthan renounce this,men, women and children express theirdetermination to go South.Large numbers of our soldiers have anidea that Pope's orders give them permis-sion to help themselves toany thing theycan find, and consequently they have beenroaming through the countrykilling chick-ens, sheep, etc., extensively. Some of'!them have been punished severely by theirofficers. Such practices have nearlyceased

It is reported that parties follow the ar-my enticing men to desert, and furnishingthem with outfits of clothing for that pur-pose, a large number having deserted.—Within a week or two past between 40and50 have deserted from the 105th New.York, which gives color to this statement.Some doubtless desert for the purpose ofjoining other regiments and getting thebounty. Recruiting officers should governthemselves accordingly.

PHILADELPHIA, July 26.—The steamerS. it. Spaulding has arrived from Fortress Monroe with two hundred and fortysick and wounded soldiers from Rich-mond. The names have already beenpublished.
The released prisoners while wi Richmond were all well treated by the officersand men of the rebel army. The troopsfrom Mississippi and Georgia were spe-cially kind in their treatment of the pris-oners.
United States Treasury Notes wereeagerly taken by the rebels. Baltimorenotes were also taken by them, but werelooked upon with distrust.

MEMPHIS, July 25.—Two hundred andforty persons took the oath yesterday, andone hundred and twenty received permitsto go South.
The news from Vicksburg is unimport-ant. The bombardment was renewedfrom the upper fleet. The rebels replyoccasionally. The Arkansas, at last ad-vices, was still under the protection of therebel batteries undergoing repairs.
Sr. Loris, July 20.—The Democratlearns from a reliable source that theCounty Commissioners of St. Lonii haveagreed to appropriate one hundred thous-and dollars for the benefit of families orvolunteers who enlist underthe new cal,of the President, or who enter the Stateservice4ll4-county ritder Govern rGamble. This will go far to enconra •the speedy filling upof new regiments inmils of formation is thisc ity,

VIE..:,W Lgii-T41G1.M11..
Washington, Heim

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
GENERAL POPE'S RECENT ORDER
'ArrivalofSickandWotindedPennsylvanians.

V11,031 MEMPHIS
The Great War Meetingin Philadelphia.

WARRINGTON, July 27.—HenryA. Wiseof the United States Nary, has been ap-pointed assistantto the Ohiefofthe Bureauof Ordhanee, created by a recent act ofCongress. This gentleman has been forsome time engaged in the discharge ofOrdnance duty in the Navy Departmentwith the utmost satisfaction and courtesyto all interested.
Assistant Paymaster Beeman has beenordered-to the gunboat Seneca,_and As-sistant Paymaster Hart to the Pembina.—Geo. F. Winslow, of Massachusetts, andJames /Lanier, of New York, have beenappointed Acting Assistant Surgeons andordered to report to Captain Wilkes.Notwithstanding the large number of,invalid soldiers in Washington add itsneighborhood, everything for their com-fort has been supplied with extraordinaryexpedition. No complaints of inattentionare heard in any quarter. In addition to,his duties to these sick and wounded, Sur- 1geon Gen. Hammond has been visitingother localities and setting a laudable ex- 1ample of prompt business and humanityto every one connected with his department.
For the purpose of rapidly filling up theold volunteer regiments, the Secretary ofWar has ordered that for volunteer re-cruits for the old regiments shall be paida premium offour dollars, to take effectfrom this date. Thepremiuni is doublethatpaid to recruits who enter the new volun-teer regiments under the last call of thePresident of the United States. Muster-ing and disbursing officers will be so informed.
The designation in general order No.125 from the Headquarters of the Armyof the Potomac, of the forces commandedby Brig. Gen. Porter and Franklin as thefifth and sixth army corps, is confirmedby the WarDep't. The forcesunder Maj.Gen. Dix will constitute the 7th thoseunder Major Gen. Wool the Sth, and thoseunder Major-Gen. Burnside, belongingto the department of North 'arolina, thenth army elrps, respectively.In organizing new regiments of volun-teers, the subsistence of the recruits priorto the completion of the organization willbe chargeable against the appropriationfor collecting, drilling, and organizing vol-unteers. After the organization of thereriments is completed aid they have b-eni•ispected by the mustering officer for theState, subsistence will be provided by theSubsistence Department.

tas annonced at up to timeSMO,OwOO have'uthat
been subscribed bythis indi-viduals for bounty. This is exclusive ofrailroad funds. •

LITTLE WASHINGTON, VA., *July 211--Yesterday four guerrillas tired upon andwounded two men of Gen. William's or-derlies, when two and a half miles fromtown, and killed one of their horses; theyhad been eating dinner at a farm house,when the proprietor urged them to remainlonger. Capt. Dennison of the Michigancavalry, commanding Gen. William's es-cort, wentout, and brought in eight Virgin-ians from theneighborhood. one of whomwas a soldier, and the evidence showedthat he was one of the party that fired onthe orderlies within the past three days.Gen. Hatch has crossed Swift ltun Gapto MeGoughey's town, thence down thevalley to Luray, which is. occupied by ourforces. He met with no enemy in force,but I.rought.in several prisoners. Jack-son is represented to be still in the vicinityof Gord.nnsville, apparently awaiting ouradvance.
Gen. Banks' corps is eligibly encampedin a well watered and fertile location. Thewhole army is anxiously awaiting theorder to move forward, and are in thebest of spirits.

FORTRESS - MONROE, July 20.—Thesteamer John Brooks comedown theJarnes-river last night laden with prisoners fromRichmond. Most of them are either sickor wounded. They ail left on the samesteamer this mornity, from the PointLookout Hospital. The efficient MedicalDirector, .1. M. Cuyler, who has officiatedfor some time at the hospital at For essMonroe, left here last evening for Wnh-ington to take a more prominent position.l'here is a gtneral expression of regret athis leaving this place, as he has beenassiduous in his labors and attentilli)the sick and wounded under his care. Dr.Gilbert takes his place here.Many merchants who had madearrange-ments for taking goods to Norfolk, someto open new stores, and others to fiH upstores already opened, have changed theirplans for the present, or desisted fromcarrying out their former ones, i artly forthe reason that the currency is in so poora em dition in that place.Transports, with the balance of our pris-oners from Richmond, are hourly expectedto arrive at Fortress Monroe. The JohnBrooks did not stop long enough for us toobtain a list of her passengers.The mail boat John A. Warner arrivedfrom Harrison's Landing at 4 o'clock thisafternoon, and reports all quiet on theJames river.

CA IligI, July 2fali.—The steamerEvans-ville from the Tennessee river brings newsof rebel raids at Florence, Alabama, onTuesday last. They entered the city andburned all the warehouses used for comainissary and Quartermaster's stores, andallthecotton in the vicinity. They also seized-the United States steamer Uolonna, usedfor conveying army supplies over 4heshoals, took all the money belonging -tothe boat and passengers, and then burnedher. Property destroyed, is said to be ofgreat value. A small detachment of Gen.Mitchell's army was captured. They thenproceeded down the Tennessee river toChickasaw, Waterloo, and the vicinityofEastport, where they burned all thewarehouses which containei cotton. An-other band of 40 rebels attacked a wagontrain near Pittsburgh Landing and cap-tured GO wagons conveying commissary.and Quartermaster's stores.

New AL13.1517, INDIANA JUIy 27th.—The Ledger says the rebel s'have congre-gated in considerable force at Hawes-ville, Ky., boldly and defiantly insultingthe Limon citizens. - The Federal ramHornet, with troops has gone there.Henderson and Owensboro were quieton Friday. Both these towns are garri-soned by Federal troops, who arrest allpersons who act or talk in favor of therebellion.
The military prisons of Louisville areso full that daily commitments of traitorsare made to the Jeffersonville (Indiana)Penitentiary.
Passengers from Henderson say guer-rillas appeared with a pretty strong forceopposite Mound City. It was feared theywould attempt to burn the Federal gun-boats buildings there.A large number ofyoung ladies of NewAlbany have proposed to act as clerksfor young salesmen of that place who willenlist, and give them half their salarieswhile absent, and surrender their placesto them on their return.

WASHINGTON July 26.—Capt. Sam]. L.Harrison'of the 95th regiment New Yorkvolunteers, is reported by Idscommandingofficer as haying deserted his company onthe 21st of this month, and gone to NewYork. A reward of five cent* is herebyordered for his apprehension. By orderof Major General Pope.(Signed) GEO. D. RUGGLES,COl., A. A. G., and Chief ofStaff.

WItEELING, July ....:6.—A large and en-thusiastic war meeting was held in thiscity this afternobn and was addressed byGov. Pierpoint
, Hon. Sherrard Clements,and others. Speeches were made endors-ing the most. vigorous policy of theadmin.istration. A memorial was adopted pray-ing the county court to makea levy of $2O.OUO to aid in volunteering.

NEW YORK, July 6. —The steamer Bo•
muds exiled to-day with SSW,IX,O itt"role.

PHILADELPHIA, July 26.—There was atremendous gathering. in Independencequare this afternoon to pledge the peo-ple ofPhiladelphia to support the govern-ment in theprosecution of the war. TheSquare was never more crowded on any:occasion. Thirty-live thOusand peoplewere present. The assemblage was ad-dressed from three stands by prominentlocal speakers, who created' much enthu-siasm by expressions ofpatriotism and ap-peal to arms. The proceedings at theprincipal stand, locatednear IndependenceHall, were opened with prayer by Bev. J.Wheaton Smith.Mayor Henry, on taking the chair, madean earnest appeal for men and means toaid the cause.
Resolutions were adopted recommend-ing theemployment ofall pt. werand meansthat the Executive can command tb putdown therebtllion, and thanking the Pres-ident for the change of policy in the treat-meatof rebelproperty, and acknowledgingus friends only those Josl to the govern-ment, and all others, whether living in ourmidst or fighting in theranks of our foes,as enemies, pledging our,support in resist-ing any foreign interterence, and;approv-ing the call of the President for additionaltroops, and recommending every able-bodied citizen to unite himself to somemilitary organization, to be ready toremergency.
Able speeches were made by Hun. Wm.1). Kelly, Ex-Governor Potluck, Daniel •Dougherty, Esq.; Col. John W. Forney,and others. -

A letter from Edwin Forrestwas rend, inclosing a cheek for one thou-sand dollars to carry on 'the war against
, the rebels. and restore the Union, whoseI benign influence has given more blessingsto mankind than all the political combina.tions of the world besides. Col. Forneyalso subscribed five hundred dollars, andseveral other large. subscriptions weremade during the progress of the meeting.The enthusiasm was extraordinary. Amanifestation of disloyalty on the part ofone individual in thecrowd led to hisbeingousted from the square in a very summarymanner. An expression by one of thespeakers, that every means to crush therebellion, even the arming of loyalistswhose hearts are with us though theirskins aredarker, should -be used, was re-ceived-with applause.

The influence of the meeting will un-doubtedly have great effect in stimulatingrecruiting.


